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Homecoming

Rescheduled
Ao UDIIXptded 1110-nlorm wblch dn,p,
pod three lo nw Inches of 1110w on the
T t n - Valley hu delay.<! Humeeomln,

Ac:U.itlel tbla year.
The unlat0rable natber condiUo..
n,1111ted In poslpontnc the Univwnlly'1
Second lfomeeominc Weekend uni.ii the
ntktni or February Snl and 4th.
Al a mull, the,. bu been a llicbl
chance in the ,,..nit offen,d. Klckln,
off lbe WMktnd wlll be the display and
judelnc of floats at 1 p.m. Friday, In
front of Sprajinl Hall.
The dedication of Sprqlnt Hall bu
been poaponK unUI a later date and
will no lonpr be part of lbe ffomecomln,
Weekend. Th• dedication will be announced at a later Ume.
Friday ovenln& wtll i atun, lbe men'•
bublball team qalntt Montenllo In
Sp"'lin• Hall. The came II 1cheduled to
1tut It 8p.m. lrrunedlately dtor the
pme will bt I "Mldnlchl Bonfln," In
lbe soRball lleld off South Loop Road.
The Chffrleaden will be sponsortnc a
1plril eompetlUon at tho bonlln, and
will ~ n l a "Spirit SUck" award durllll
halRime or the Saturdav n!Jhl bukotbAU
game lo the c,oup dllplaytna the moat
spirit.
tfomeeomln, a<:tlYltlt1 wlll conUnua

OIi Saturday with another full day scboduled. SlaJtln& al 5 p.DL, there wlll bo
an all,yau-can-eal Spacbetll Dinner tponeon,d by the UAH Rowlnc team-laslln,
unUI 7 p.m. The dinner wlll allow everyone a chance lo eat prior to the bukel•
ball prne Saturday nlahl. The d.l nner wlll
Include the •Paabettl, •~d & choice of
drink for $2.50 advance, $2.75 al tho
door.
martini al 7:15 p.m. will be the
Alumni Allocialion 8-ptlon In the
AV room al Spract111 Hall.
El&hl o'cloclt mrll lhe llp,ott of the
men'• butotball pme aplnll Sprln&blll
Collep. Prior lo tho pme will be a
pn,senlallon by the Cbarpr Ancell.
Hallllme actlvltlea will Include the
Introduction of the eourt and announcement of the Queen. Also awarded will
be tho winner of Ibo float compeUllon
and tho winner ot the Spirit Stick.
Followln1 Ibo pme will be the dance
at the Carrlqe IM with mullc by Jua
'Tuffin.' 'ncket.a for the dance are $2
advance, $2.50-day of the dance and can
be picked up In the Dean of Student
Affair'• ornce or 11 either of the buketball pmes.
The Amazlna KrHkln will not be be,.
unUI F\iday, February :U al 8 p.m.

Timothy Leary on
New Trip

by Ric Oiaon
Tbe Unhenlty of Alabama In HunllYllle Sympoolum and Lectun, Smet pra•
sent.a "An Eftntnc with Dr. Timothy
lary" on Sunday, January 29th, al
8 p.DL at UAH SpnclJU Hall.
Dr. Leary, former Hanud philolopber
and Jecendary LSD-prophet of lbe 1960s
CODldoua-ralllne mowmen , bu ~ d
from mind-Ulpo lo apace mlpatlon, and
will dilcUII what be terma • "The Cfta.
tion of the FutuN,'' employtnc a moa&
con'llndne multl-aadla tffbniqua uown
• , J ~ , , Makinc UM of aatU.
tapes, two fnter-mlnpd lllde projldon,
a IIIPDllc .iewtnc ICl'HJI, a 16mm pro.
jedor, and the ilnallJ,.ltlon of lbe audience
Dr. Leuy leadt th- pmenl on "a
time tO)'ICOI uamlnatlcm of w1,a,. we
came from and wbue we'ze aotn,-e look
al lbe et0lulloo of tntetn,ence both on
and off this planet." AcoordiJlc lo Dr.
Leary, "the procram ta dollpd lo
the audience lowudl llllllmlltd Umo,
unlimited apace, and unllmlted tntelllfflce to enjoy them." The _,,1a11on

m-

outllnea twehe tulun stqes of e10lutlon,
which Dr. Ltuy eneounaea the audience
lo experience, and will Jul 2-2~ houn.
Bulcally, what 'nmolhy Leary II tryma lo do II lo eonYlnce the worid that
our tutun, HH In space-not In apace
mlalont Hery to often-but In actual
space lnbabltance. Ht beHtffl that "with•
In 20 lo 80 lo 40 )'UII, ""'"' will be a
space (eolony) reeened for blatxual .,....
tull.na; tor National Rll'lo Aalciailon
poopllt lo
out and lhool each otbor In;
tor Holl'• AQetll lo ID out lo ban and
relat bill and &el In ftcbta."
Propoatnc that II would actually be
cbtaper tor 10,000 poopllt lo ll"" In a
capeule IJt lpllCt than on l!'llnh, Dr. Leuy
allo -Ulal two
benellt.a would
-ult from apace mla,allon. 1'llnt tnaeuad lntelllpnce and • iontOt llt•
tpm,. AIUlolJCb 1\niolby Ltary'I speech
&mday may eound more lib Sd-11 Ihm
IC!entlllc tad, tbil .1111 been an • when
the two -m mon and more llbly lo

eo

cruter

continued pee 3

A IIChl anowfall Wednesday nl&hl created
... nH Ute this one In Monte Sano St.ate

Plrk. Although clules wen, not cancelled,
many doclded lo take the day orr anyway.

Film Sparks Controversy
Within the SGA
Etrorll by SGA l'llm S.riH Chalrpenon ON& 'lnpt lo brtn1 the suually
explicit ftlm "The Onll in Mill Jonn"
1puud a eontro..,.y wltlcb threatened
lo )toperdm the 1howtn1 or the mm.
A baatily called meoltnc of the Student
l'topam Council Board, which mllll ap.
prow all of tho proe,ams of Ill board
nmben, bit Wtdnetday ended with Ill
mamben 111pportfn& Ibo lbowln, of the
ftlDL 'De SPC Board, wblch con'1III of
lbe film Series, lbe Blltertainmont StriH,
the Sympoalwn and Ledwe, tho Orama
Board and lbe Danoe Board u wt!: o, tb.
Student l'\nance Officer and ~ SOA
Plelldent; YO&ed '-2(0111 member was
abaent) lo brln& the film • part of t he
wlnterftlm llriH.
Pl1or to makln, ill decision, SPC

I

memben lllloned lo opfnlona about Ille
ntm for o-n,r an hour. Viewpoint.a exprt11td ranaed ftom clllmlng lrruponll·
billty on the part of the SPC lo 11roncly
advocatlnc showln, of the film.
Concem ... allo exprnsed by aeYeral
on lbr. lepl lmpllClllDDL Acconllnc lo
the dllclllllon1 al Ille meellnt, hued
upon the opinions of Qty Attorney
CbulH Youncer as upn,lled lo Un!Yer•
Illy Count0I '>h Rieder, 3 poalble Chan•
oela of Jepl adl011 are anllable lo city
offlclala aplnlt "obw,ene" IDOT!n. The
nnt, a clYII Injunction , Is lbe least used.
nio ot:,u two, wltlch ue criminal cbarln
of pubHc nulance and criminal c:bartt•
of sbowtnc "obacene" materiala, are uaed
more on.-n wll<'o lf..,I actions llff taken

continued page 2

Financial Aid Opportunities
Many ki nd• or llnancial aid are offered
at UAH besides the Buie F.ducational
Opportunity Grant(BEOG), Supplemontal
F.ducational Opportunlty /Jnnt, National
Direct Student loan, Guarauteed Student
loan and College Work-Study.
Tho
alternate tinancial ..-.ce consistl or
scholal'Ship1, state and local go.,.mmont
,rants, loan• and employment.
Institutional 11Cbolushlp1 are thooe ottered b UAH or other source, and these ·
do not ha.,. to be repaid. Detailed
information n,prding each scholarship II
available ln the fuancial Aid CX!ice in
Morton Hall.
For nursing students, two scholuship1
are a,,iilable Lbrough tederal and state
tundlng. The Federal Nursing Schclarship assists students or oxceptlonal financial need who an, enrolled at least halftime in the UAH School-0f NUl'Sing. Tho

Film

continued
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State Nunln, Scholanhip II a S600
altematel periods of fulH.ime ltudy with
scholarship. 'lbirty of u.e.. are allocated
worll oo a job related as clolely a poaal>le
to UAR ..cb year. A Federallr.iiil'iic
to the studonta' field of study. ApplialLoan ii often,d to atudents with demontionl may be obtained from l:be Oi-ritlon
strated financial need In pursuing a deJlff
of Student Affairs, UAR Clo-Op Office,
in n wsing.
Morton Hall.
The Alabama State Allistance Grant
Graduate student lhw>dal aid II allo
Procram II a 1&ate entitlement pant baed
nallable. A limited number of scholaron the student'• eHCibility to recehoo a
1hipa in the amount of fuD-time t
n
BEOG award.
an, offered tbroUa'h the departmenta
lch
Students puisuing • law enforcement
offer paduate programs. Further inforJIIAm!Slllar'I
can,er an, eligible to apply ror a Law
matlon is nallable in tbe n,sptctl"'
Enfon:em,_nt F.ducational GranL
departments. Graduate studen t& an, •Ufll•
Thn,e Veteran,• Aalstance PfOCJ'IIDJI
ble to apply for loans on Oolleee W tan, available at UAR.
Veteran1 may
Study procnms.
a pply at UIO Veteran1' Affairs Office,
To find out if you are elicJble tor
Institutional Work-Study II employrmancial aaistance, a visit to tbt Flnanment on campus on a part-tinw buls.
cial Aid Office In Morton Hall will help
Jo Ann Sellers, an art major, bu been
A me of available positions II maintained
to determine if you an, •lieible for rmanawarded a $200 art scholarship by the
at the Job Placement Office.
cia1 assistance.
National OCllce o f Kappa Pl, tbe inte r•
_ ni.
__
0oo
'=pe:ra-ti_w_&1:-u-cati
__o_,n_Pr_,.;..,.;_m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ national ~ .,d uniftrrity art honorary. The-results or the lcholalShlp competition ... .., announced in the bulletin
of Kappa PL In addltion to Ms. Sellers,

Sellers Wins
Scholarship

r

E ng l is h Dept. Offe rs
New Approach

to censor a film.
While the showing or the sexually
explicit movie " Fn,nch Blue" last year
po11tion tautbt on Saturday mominp.
resulted in no trouble rrom authorities
A n•• approach to tome bulc EncHsh
The coune, EfD0I, wction 271, 11 being
or any complaints against the UnJ.emty,
oourRS u ...,u as a newly clntloped
offt!l'ed rrom 8 :30-12:40 tor tbole unable
Youngor dld say that they would enforce
ooune in film study .,. part of tbe
to mate a -kday clasL
the law if t hey """'lved considerable
EnCllsh Depart:mrnt's camculum fDr SpIn addition to tbelO clulOs, the Enclish
oomplaints about lhowine liM r11m. Howrln, Qlluter.
Departmrnt ii also offering a oounr in
ever, it they could actually win a caao
Two
oo,....
of
Enctlab
Utaatun,,
lllm
and literature taucJ,t )>y Dr. C■Jur
against the SGA Is unblown . Beca111e the
EH205, aedioo 576wttlt c1i1eua1on poup
Martin, profeaor of Enctish. EnUtled
film will be shown only at the Univenity
and EH206, lleCtionl 284-285, will be
Special Topics: VIOience and Innocence
and to a limited audknce, the approtaueht by two prof._ each. n,e EH
in American F\lm and Litenture, the
priateness of complaints aplnst its show205 coune will OOlllist of two lod,n
c:las wlll lltudy no-.els and featmo-lencth
ing an, questionable.
periods a Wfft followN by a -a..
~ bued on the no 11. Acoor4nc to
Also broucJ,t out in the cliaw,oion
discualon croup. Dr. Eleanor R1llcbml,
Dr. Martin, the format of the daa will he
wuthetn,mendouspopularlty ot"Fn,nch
profeaor of Encllsh, will he IPflllC the
bued upon .disc,aion of a no,ol follo~
mue" and anotber lllm about '""• Woody
two leduJH. She will be ro11owc1 by
by a Yiewine ...,., of the morie with
Allen's" All You Wanted To Know About
Dr. William Munion, ■c:t1n, department
an eye towards the ,rtects upon the
SeL" Both lllms drew the la,...t audiencbalmlan, wbo will cuJde tbe dbcuaion
story the diffrttnt types of nuntion bas.
ces tbe Fllm Series bas bad in the put
periods._
Somr of the l!Jm.no-.ell to be studied an,
two years, aooordinJ to SGA Vitt-Pl'elliThe EH206 COW'IO will tau a afiCbUy
Stephen Crane'• Red Bage of Counce,
dent and [ormu Fllm Serles Dlrector
diff...,nt approach to the partner teachinc
Nonis'1 ~ Dreioer', An Amorlcan
l!ric Sbntter.
method. lt will be taQCht joinUy by Mr.
~ Faulkner', Intruder In t h e ~
at least two penons pn,s,,nt
Horbert Francis, profesa,r of &lcfish and
Warn,n's All the Kin(• Men and Kld:ey'
al the meetin&, SGA Ombudsman Don
Dr.
Richard
Moon,,
.
.
.
1
proto.,r
De11.. rance.
Hudsou and Loiislator Klaus Rbeinfurth,
who ....., opposed to getting I.be film,
of English, wbo will alternate loctun,
Students with any questloas coe..emperiods.
inc tbeE ooune ortertncs an, encoutlled
threatened to oootin•Je to lia'hl its' showAlso Included in the new offmnp
to oontact the prof...,.. or the Enctilh
in&- Hudson, wb- position ·11 to act as
• sort of "watdulo(' of SGA activities, ~..,;:·ll- be
- -;one
:-sedl
on
_of:;:f'l-es
~:-:b::-ma-n..;.Oo_m_ _ne...;partmo
_ _n_tOffice_.;_
· ____
laid that the Activity boards ...,.., not
tunctioning
to SGA Ho111e
morie or $HoraDtluft. Cbildn,nunder
Billi in the entire manner of this film
and bu implied that be may initiate
::Er:i=:L~oontacsAkimpeachment proc,eedinp apimt the
Boan! Cbal!'Dllll.
Both Huc!Jon and
Rheinl'urth also said Ibey would orpni7.e
opposition to the film .
A t1m1t day festival of film, hom
Also present at the meeting was Dr. lndia will he presented in February by
Charles Maples, Dean of Student Attain. tbe lndo-American Aaociation and the
Altboup be emphasized that tbe SPC Univenity Art Series. The tilms should
tbe decision, he cautioned made in India and depict its cultuto.
From Hi&b Timu
them on the pocsibility of lepl risks as
Scheduled for February 3 ii "The
A Vl~lnla court bu senteneed a
well as Ule wider Implications the showin,
Ad~," dlrected by S.t)'lljlt Ray.
27-yur-old'quadriplnic
to 21 yun
of th• movies may haw on t•be entin,
An Indian clullc, .tbe film portrays the
In
prilon
tor aUecedly selllnc a tblrd
oommunity.
Youth problem, in oontemporuy India.
of an ounee of marijuana and fin
The vote of approval by the Sl'C wiD lt will be shown at 7:30p.m, To be shown
"Sluplnc pUlt" to • PiUlyl r ..nJa
tinali7.e procedun,s to brine tbe film, February 4 at 6: 30 p.m. 11 • Amar Akbar
County underconr urc. Robert
which w!D be shown Fobruary 3rd and Anthony," • star studded musical that ..
Moore, wbo wu unable to carry out
4tb in the Union Building.
n,portedly the host morie of 1977. The
the sale because of bl• crippled
linal film, which will he mown February
arm,, allecedly iast1Ucted a triend
5 at 5: 30 p.m., 11 "Shaheed" (llutyr).
of bl• to bud th• stub to the narc
The movie depicts India'• medom stnialo
and eollect the money:. Both were
There wu an old cod,er named Vice ■pinst British rule and II bARd on the
pn>mptly buated .
Who adistically P"' crud• advice
life of 6-lom ficbter Bhapt Singh.
"'Be wu able 10 tell drv.11." &aid
He worked at a school
All of the movies ba,o En,llsb sul>Coaaty hosecator Georce A. Jonea,
That be used as his tool
tltlel and will he shown In Rm 127
Jr.,
in response to complal ntl about
Me thlnb be belonp in Bry.,.
of the Science and Er!linttrinc lln!Jdinc_
the senrity of tbe aentenoe. "He
Scrutinizina'ly Youn
nmts will be on sale at the door. The
duenots to be la pria-Oa. He broke
L C. Thruya
UAH Community will be admitted t«
r..., while general admission ii $1.7 5 per the law . Tbe communJty ii .. {e."

Ho...,.,.,,

art majon from Kappa Pl cbaptets in
Alabama, Miasltllppl and Albnlti also
"""'fwd awards.
Because or the talent shown by the
many entries from art majors, oompetition for the lcholarsblp1 was unusually
mo thll year, accordinc to Profeuor
Maloolm Norwood, chairman of the Art
Departmrnt at Delta State OolJeee, O.veland, Mluia!ppl.
Mo. ·Sellen Im a11o bffn awarded a
,rant hom tbe UAR RHeudi Committee.
Acoordlnc to• prepared statemrnt n,loased
hom the Art Department, the pll1JIOlt of
tbe c-t ii to .-ucb the history of
poster art and dHicn • oerte, of posten
utilizinc otr..t tithoc,apby techniques.
Ill. Solien will be in...tiptlnc the - •
ti.cs of contemponry pooter clHicn to
better promote tbe montbly exhibitions
of tbe UAR Gallery of Alt.
A pllery sbowinc demonstraun c the
lfflllts of t.l>i• project ii planned for
oxbibiliou thll summ,r.

p sI •c HI
...JO ear c ~ j n g for

•""°reline

I ndi a-n Film
Festival

Community ,s
Saved

New Members
l\i Chi, the Nlil:ional Honor Society
in '-YcholoCY, II ewttntly 00mpiling a
list of inten,sted students for Induction
into the UAH Chapter in May of this
yar. If you an, a r.ychoJoCY major or
~or and .,. inteinted in becominc a
mrmber or t h e ~ . plea.. oontact
one of the followJnc indi.idua.11 - preferably hefon, .lanuary 3ut.
Dr. Bobert Amel . ~ c!tpmment
LJn Good,
837-3966

Debbie Kearney

SSS-8545

852-4158
5~640
l\i Chi offers many opportunities to
partlcipate in leamq ■c:tl"fitla outside
the llchool curriculum. Our past activities
ba-.e included lpeaRIS on ftrioul topics,
• tilm Rries, ...,.1'111 joint stude nt-faculty
, - r d , IYJDpol1a, a tlip to Ynbs Prima~ Rnearcb o.ntn, ~ at the
1977 Soatb<astami ~ Alsoelation Conference in lllami, Florida and
• ftlit to Moccasin &rut l"-ycblattic
Facility in ~ DianeGodley

Milli Sbo(nrr

ezponmt, Friday, .lmu.y 27, 1978
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'iOO HAVE BEEN fOLWO &UIJ.JY OF
&HOWIN6 DIRft MOV/fS ON MY

CAMPU5 ANO R&l)INC, ~ AT

1-\0ME lN ~OOR Sfl\Rf llME.THl>ff 15
~ VOL.TIN& IN t11 E'lf5}~ ff .MQS[
BE A MORrPi.. SIN. Bu I r 1ltf 5GA

HOL'f OD06\lN5}Wf'WtLL ~ ~\Je)".)U

fOK EVEN ~au IW.E. AQUlO OF~
~\J sc.ut-t.BvrrwLU.~VE 'tOU
~tot TEMP1~Tl® oF T»f ft£SH 81/
f\)Rlf'lfJG \{()Uf.. WOOLE 600\l IN A
'10l.4 &>NFIRE SO ™T 't'OU lXWT
60 TO ttELL:SO ~ ','OVR HEAU
WtfflST t Ut\\5Utf TH~f
~

tiOO~JI.Es.s "'E.

Ineptitude, Ine_ff iciency, and Incompency
or

A Plea for a Little Porn

by Michael Auffenorde
mtttlnp wtre held on
campus, one of tome importance and one
This

Wffk lWO

of only minor concern. Altbouah m.O lt

students proceeded with their acli.ttlu
compltlA!ly unaware or either, lh<»e who
did intenupt their dally routine to atlA!nd
one or the otbff meetinp spoke for the
many who did not show.
Tuesday aftttnoon round a small sroup
or stude nts spealtin& to SyslA!m Chancellor
Volker about the search for• new president. Fresh from a three hour drive from
Tuscaloosa, Dr. Volker was obviously
dl5appolnl.ed with the size or the turnout.
Howe\·er, this did not prevent him from
engaging In f'rultful discussion about this
institution, its problems and what its stu..
denLs would like in a president. Despite
his apparent lack or (amlllarity with
most facets on.he University t Dr. Vol- ker impressed t.hOW who we ... there
with his openness and desire lo U~n
to someone else's opinion.
Wednesday round another croup or
students lo&ether in a discussion,. only
Page 4
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this time It wu
U!e relaUw medta
and lmpllCll.luns or brioCinl a poulbly
pom.OJ111pblc mo-.le to tho campus. Altbou,b both wen, llmllu in 112, there
wu one li&nlJlcant ditrerence In the
cmupa. While thOR at the Wednetday
meetlnc reprnonted a major part or
the Student Government Alsociatoln,
not one or them had made the effort to
meet with Dr. Volker the day before.
With o,-er ha!( their u,m expired, the
present SGA, especially the ~lalure,
bas little t.o show ror Ill errorts ucept
a trail marked by ineptitude, lndfldency
and Incompetency. Unable lo deal etrectively with their own ln&eruaJ problems,
Ibey !Ind lhermelves (aced with a divisive decision again. Only thla ti.me, it ii
an iss~ of, at most, min.or concern .
Its not reaUy important lo the University, let alone the Huntsville Community,
whet.her or not M,'lbe Devil in Miu Jones"
Is shown. Oospite lhe reel.i np or a few,
the world will cont.inue to function, society will survivr tM~rvui~'lnOJ.cnce
or the- movie and the family unit. will
•mair;llain' its ,.upport of lhe •moral'

rabdc of the u.nl.. ne.
T hen why all the !uaa? Certainly It
cannot be beca111ethe movie Is objectionable. No one Is (ordn1 anyone else
to see the movie, or ewn aubjectinc the m
lo o&jec:tionable ad"rtillnc· And It can't
be becaUN Ibo Fl m Serlea Is not repre•
10nt1n1 the &tu.dent body. Pat experience ahon htat more people will -tch
thn
man any other one this yur(unlels Mr. Trent Is brave enoucJ> to (ollow II
up with an enCOft of _.Deep Throat")
la the moYie oboeone? Certainly •plrlng attomeya who (eel confldenl they can
speak to a Southern Baptllt jury ml&ht
think so. But ii that what ohlcenlty ii all
about? la watcbin1 a naud body more ob.,.ne than -1n1 Telly Sanl.u auault a
elothed one ewry nillbl on TV?
la II really important onouct, to divert
the Cffatloe ene,aiel or the SGA to a non•
productlw, blue?
At tho bec)nninc C ( '.!:< .>0nth the Lealslalure paosed a con..tllutiooal amen~ment allA!rir.& the terms or omce or the en•
Ure SGA- Al the
fflfflin1 atretched lnt.o - - bowa, debalA! WU bot&ed down

=~

In minor di(reren cea be(ore bein1 hw:ridly
puMd oo the Le&laJatun, could adjourn.
Alter approvlnc the bill, lta members then
realized that the ame,ndment wo uld .....,It
In elecllnc a now SGA one month be(ore
the u rms or the preaent cmup expired.
But the n, twl011 u many SOA omcltu
could be twice u fun.
Warned by lta Ombudaman t hat It
mUJt publilb the amen dment at lout
one week prior to voting oo ill ratlfi.
cation, the members o( t he Leplature
alouched orr the poi nt by aayl ng t he y
could urox coplea and dlltrlbu lA! UJem
around campus. Only one thine went
wrong, no one did It. The reault was t hat
the ElectloDS Board re(Uled lo place t he
amendment on the ballot.
Hope(ully the newly elected Legi.
laton will provide the SGA wit h a new
lnaplrallon (or Ill mediocre year. Only
if It 11 able to IOI ill qhll upon the
larp.r lsauea ractn1 the student body wi ll
it be able lo function erfldently.
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She

Can't

be

by Ocubulke Enwjuna
Quiet dlplomocy II antlqualed, al lou&
"''""' It comet to deallnc with the pro.
blem1 In South Africa. II helped perpet.
Ulle ertmn 11atnot humanity l)'l&amal~
cally perpnnled by the unboly alltance
or .lohn
National hrty. WrltlnC
In the January '78 1-a or - DICeot," Georca W. Ball, a former Under•
aecn,1ary or State under Prealdenta Ken•
nedy and .lob11111n, wowd Uu to . . a
qu iet and pampered approach taken by
lbe Carter admlalllntlon towarda South
Africa. 11 abcMlld be realled that the
atratecY railed woefully when pteYloua
admlalllnllona employad It. I am predllpOIOCI to the Cad that the admtnlatrallon'a adoption or I more - - e
pnlley towarda tb1t part or the world will
not (conlnry to Ball'• •lew) lac,n- the
chlnce or 1'11CIII confronll&lon. A rude
awakenlnc to rnllty II Ion& onnlue.
African n1tlona bellnad Implicitly In
Weatem democncy. Tblt better eroded
when the Wntam powen wowd nol
aupporl lbem oulriC)Jtly In their atruaie
ror fNadom.
II ... I lone "benlcn
necJecl" by the Welt 1h11 - n e d the
naOonall,ta to tum towudl the lloYlet
Union for - c e . Afllola ind Mozlm.
blque lrl IUIDpln.
"Pr-. . , . _ - l'WNI" · - ID Al'rleln adll••
Tblt dnlre to be frM make II ...-1 In the morrow ornery Afrlean,
Th• ldeoloCY or tbe lloYtet auely does
not alt -u wltbla I - lllllonalllta.
Their f1cbl lo be tree, to blYe I ll<>Od
educetlon, to own and dllpo• or to
hlH I beUer andard or IIYlnc mllll be
a,pporled by the Untied Slatea. The
truth ( - the lloYleta know II) II 1h11
~-h-andueabjoclto
the pr!Ddple of ---tnc and condltlonlllC.
a.n abyad away from the "one man

y.,-•,

by

Back

Left

one •ote" propoul by Vice President
Walter Mondale. He lnadvertenlly ac•
cepled 1h11 r1c1 when be called for the
adequate echa.atlon for black.a, colored
and Aai.in1 to prepare them for an ° ex.
pandtnc pollllcal role".
Whit doea
"upandlnc poUUcal role" mnn? If 1h11
la relalad to Iba fundamental democratic
doctTlne, II would lrlnillte to choice
by people. Would that lnv-oh'e a 0 one
m1n one •ote?" Or woukln 't It?
Al preacherl or human rtcbll and lbe
cllldel or democracy, tbll oountry hu
an obltpUon lo punue lbeM tenell
Yi&oroualy. So r1r the Cuter Admlnlltntlon bu done lhlt. Re.ult: a break
tbrouch In Middle Eul peace procee; a
reatantlon of confidence fn moat Arri·
con naUona, parlicularly Ntserta-whlcb la
my country.
South Africa can't i>e left alone to
IOIYe her probi.m.. The Nplnllall are
bUnd to the core or It. To be ruu.tlc,
• aolullon beled on the doctrine or
"equal but - " l e " will be unworlu,bla.
Maybe they do not lllldentand tbl&. The
re11dt bu been riolfflce - I with hlCb
blndedneaa by the Vonter cotemrnent.
The fallout wu the death or varloua
prominent nallolllllat lndudlnl SleveBlko.
Exlled journallat DOlllld Wood predlcll
lncreue In wlolfflce.
I do not ad,ocate- •iolence u a mean,
or -,IYtna the lmb~o.
I beU..e
l'lrmly In Ibo Admlnlllrallon'a -,1u11on
belad on -jorlty rule and minority
rilhta. In fact • Jona alandJnc belier In
Arrlce la tbe prlnc:iple or IIYe and i.t
U... II lo difficult ror - to contemplate
the outco- It -1\d -,tutlonl r.J1.
Of ..,_ wben people nerclea power,
II la both utopian and rillonay not lo
tlllnlt tbet they con auecumb lo the lllure- ·
menll of power, they cu . _ wldln•
ollL

Demand

Popular

;~,=~a~~-=--~~rd-du&J'.
s, l::""'~T:rtD
....O.:,,oo.,....

Prt
8:15a.m. to 8:00_p.m.
'11le - aL tlle llladmll coarta la DJ' wo I cml:r. a.
-taoa
~
lot lbi iw-,
~ ~ ~tlle
- tMlllldc
o ...
wcL You am ab anJ,-taoa
<>mce3Ml«l W - 8:15 1111d 11:00
:00 to 1:00.
P
oaliam will be -..,tied at tt. late
H • . _ Iii all

o&bs ,__ A J l ~ - f o r ( l l ~ bourtm. padodl

1111d tlle coat will cmly be beld for ten 1.0J lllllmmL
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C)Gt
Mi,n-'lbar
8:16 LDl. to 1:00 p.m. I, 6:80 p.m. ~ m .
1be um will DOt be nallable when ci.- an ID lllllliooi.

D) Weilbt RooMon--""Thur
8:16 LDl. to 8:00 p.m.
Fri
8:16 a.m. to 6:00
.
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-tac!

orfen,d al UAH outalde or worklhopa
with vlalllng artlall auch u The Phllade l•
phi• Composer& Porum and Oregon (whOI<!
approach, by the way, wu re markably

Alone

Ar~~i-raaLopemionoftllewlllioaa-:
.._.Wed
8:if:.m. to 8:00 p.m.
1-11mr
11: a.m. to 2:aGi,.m. Is 8:00 to 8:00p.m.
Prt
12: ~ to 2:8CJ"p.m.

--

non-commerdaJ cont.emponry (this does
not mean 1960'1 and before> mw:lc

Letters

VlEWON SOUTH AFRICA:

-

Your club can nominate 10meone for
Horaecomlnc Queen. She muot be In
1cedemlc lllndlna and a junior or
aenlor. So read • letter lnforrnina UAH
dubl and o,..nlzallona or the J)Olllblllty
or nomln1tln1 • candldata·. In the January
lf7iauo o f ~ .- the ca1cu'a.tei
nomiD111d by the clui. appeared . In
toclly'a ...._ the reawll of the Alumni
committee declllon 1ppe1n u the nve
top candldalel, commonly rer.md to u
tho ffomecomlnc Court. It la 1ppalUn1
lo Om! 1h11 the Alumni ffonwoomlna
Queen Selection committee did not atlck
with lhe ruin whlcb wera aubmll:ted to
the clubl. Whit'• wone la Ibo candidate
nomlnalld llleplly wu not dlaqualllled
and APPEARS AS A TOP FIVE FINA•
LIB'I'. The r.ct la 1h11 the candidate la
IIQ1 1 junior or aenlor atudent under the
Uni-ty'• rute.-.be la an ll'G lludenl,
I penon oblalnlna I dePN II UNA, not
Cu from the UAH camp• Ind laklnc
underpaduete level COUIMI l&ID lmtsular
Poot Clnd,.te Student.
'lbla lo dellly aplnat the orlCfnll
rulea clftn to tbe cluba. 11 la abaurd to
think thlt lbll clrl hla deprlftd I UAH
1mderpaduate, 1 clrl leplly ellclble for
the conlell, from betnc In lbe Home•
comtn1 Court. MIii Shlron Hurla abowd
hen realc,,ed from tbe race, knowlnc
lhlt the ruin elven lo the dub apecllled
• junior or ...,lor. Moro Importantly, the
Alumni Committee abowd not hi"' oonlldned I cendldlte who dedded to ,e.
cel"9 ID underpaduete depH from I
DNlby anlNnlty
or UAH and
aomeone who dearly 'llollted lbe duba'
no-on pdcln.

I.Jkr 1htt of 1pont.aneow: mutic). Jr we
don't bother lo play the mu.le of ou.r
own t.irnies, wMt'1 the point?

aood

Frankl de Mrrle / muol clan•CGmpoae r

exponent
needs ad
salepersons

•-Id

adipaledatudmt

wowd Ub lo comment on the
reptlable flct 1h11 aponlaneoua mualc
II no toGtrr offered by The Free Uni·
ftlllty. II ha been mv experience tbll
tlila f9ffll or tmpn,Ylatloa benellta the
mualc atudeol by teachlnc Ml ullllzatloa,
..,. reapec:t or 1mtnaa.n1a. To my
lmowledp It ni lbe only prxllee or

.T here's

to,,_,.....,.

a

monday
one o'clock
uub
Better Way

JJmnstbe....U..--oftbe
. . . - , 21 ........ . . - . Iba 1978
UAHBD---.-rilbeaowmd.
.'lllklnl tbe . _ , . lo &bat na:,t,e 80'll, ot U. -,.
11111 . _ botller to find out - - •
58.1'A or lbme wlD two commonta.
Plat, "Wbo lo Iba?" mid next. u1 _ ,
IO bow ibe - D ? " The
lad tn¢II wfD be that tbll WOllllll, who
repnanta tbe or the ·
- , . , did not recelft I alnflle
'IOte from that - D I body. II lo the
lpatbelle attitudes of only the IIU·
denia, but IIIIO atudnt leaden It lbll
oollep wldcb will allow them to be
IUidlecl wttb beincdomiDlted and IPOOD·
fad like cblJdoen.
Let me aet the atnJcl,t. The
- - who lo .,-., w!U be judpd on
the buia of poile, lnteW.,.nce and 1ctlrillea. She wlU be cll-senlnc and Ible juat
• our qmen undoubtedly wa lall year.
Thet ia not lbe point lbouahThe

........-r

qDND. our queen, ls cbolltn by re~ta~
.tifto or the Alumni AAodati<Jn 1nd not
lbc, - n t body.
How CID this be
lolemted and accrpted by co~a,ed
- n b ?. Hu the UAH lludent body

apply

been - - Into ~ II la
Incapable or • . . _ , Ila' 0- 11o-comln1 q - ? ,,_,. 1ft DO . , . _
Ono miCbt point out that nomlnadom
wen by oipnlzed poupa of the
- I body, but bow ftlld or repreeenlatlve _,., nomiDllloas?
I
by, not belleflDI my nn atbe
praldent or ooe dub and !'our or buddln dedded lo nominate I friend
who Mbld the rJcllt kind or "IC>·" The
forty other membea or that club ne,.., ,
bid a 11y In who would repreoont them.
Beyond the point or tbla nomination and
pn,t.bly othen jull II dubloua, the
atudonll hid no voice In who would be
leleeted.
There II an ldeel and qulw fair aolulioo,
ewn If II II not "''Y orlclnal. The orp•
nl2led poupa abould nominate and lpoll •
aor the cudldatea, with a timlted n..-r
or alota ten open l'or lndlriduata who cen
compe.., for the opportunity ID be noml•
lllled. The Alumni Aaoclatlon abould
lnwmew and aeled tbe nw CNt,.
atandlnc women from them. They w1D
be the court from which tbe atudnt
body will aoled b} YOte, the q and her runnen-up.

.

SGA
Election
Results

,

/

(to., ~w) - Hecky
Shafer, Debbie Nixon, l'iim Pruit, Kiru Smith

Charger Angels, left to rif(ht

....

-

--

(bottom row) - Kathy Telli\le, Fanah Fawcett ~on, Darlene Wright and Barbara Brainerd.

Blessed be the Ange ls_.
Odds 1ft that You ba,e not ... n the
la.I nt addlUon to UAH-tbe ctwiu An•
Ctla- If not, then toolpt could be Yolll
lucky nlgbt. 'Ibis uclttnc and lnYitlnc
danm te11111 prombet to proYide ti•
polJah that wu .aomabow llctlnc at Jut
yun Homecominc.
'lbe Ancell 1ft
ld>eduled to perform a acarf rouUne to
Klkl Doe'a "Cblaco" durln& balttl- of
tonJpta mon'a bublball came In Spnclna
Hall.
'lbe Cbufen An,ell oohed from a
l.bne-yar ell'ort by ~pgln Kathy Tup t o ~ a ' dance' 1211111. Altbou,b
lnltlal mpontt to the cnatlon of the
Ancela wu · eood, one member Aid lllat
IIIOlt of tbe clr1I -re ju,&, not willlnc to
put out enoucb. /u a reauJt, when audJ.
Ilona were condl ~ dullnc Odober, a
p&MI of 11 iude91 ei.eted eltbt Clrla-

Tat1n1 tlltlr name from tbt popular
TV show "Cbarlle'a Anpb,'' the Cbaraen
Anaell try to emulat.e one of lta llan.
Besldn tbe limllultlff In penonal croom-

lnc

bablta, the UAH Ancell alto follow
bu momlnc routine, rlllnl at 5:80 Lm.
Monday Uuou,b Friday, rain or 1111.ne
(but not anow) to practice.
'Ibe Ancell debut wu December 11,
when tll'ly bold a PftYiew tor a elect
few, lncludln1 friends, family and the
bubtball team. Since then, they bate
only been able to perform at two baabt,.
ball pmel becalllO of illn.. within tilt
poup and cancellation or •teral bubt•
ball pmn.
Auclence NlpOIIJe bu been fanlullc,
to Teacue, they ba"' " "
recelftd a mndiJIC ovation. Ho•"'•
Ille added that any time you mrt aometblnc new there la always neptlft ftlpODlt.

-.nn,

In addition to pertormlnc at the . . - .
the Ancell 1ft plannlnl a cllnlc thla
aprin& to bestow tut.ellct to aJJ thllrla upltlnc to Join tbe ranb or the
An@.
Fundtd by Dr. O:wltl MaplH'a Offlm
or Sludtnt Attain, the Ancell ue an
uample of what an aeadomlc lnatltutlon
can do when enoucb pen0111 are wlllln1
to
tilt n - , y uc:dftcea. nio.
wbo ue memben of the Ancela or ttM.
wbo supported tlltm can be proud or tilt
outatandlnc contribution the Ancell mab
to tbe Unlwrltty.
flalftllDII at tbe
bubtball plDII ue tuinC on another
No 1oncer will they be a twenty
minute wait, and eomldtfflll tbe Al)pla
perform to a ullety of popular ICIIIII
fib "Hot to 'lmt" and "~t It On",
one mlebt •k wbo la 1COrinc morethe teem or the Anl-111

nu.

roature.

Tlbulatlon or the votea In the SOA
Interim electlona baa been comple t.ed
with , of the 5 vacant aeata In the
Leplature ftlled. However, a 28 ballot
dlscrep&ncy prevented declarlnl a wlMer
for the nnh unnUed po1ltlon.
Accordln1 to momber1 of the Elecllona
Boord, which la the body mponalble tor
the mecbanlca or student elecUona, 28
ballots contalned fncorract YOtlnc lnatruc•
tlona becauae of a INlprint. Inatead or
1tat1n1 "vol• for any 5," the ballots read
" vot.e for o ..e." /u a reault, thole 28
contained one vote Instead of ftve.
'!be top four •ote•&ett.tn, Mike Boyer,
Martaret ~ttey, Janice C. Throop and
U • Williama, """ decl.ued elect.ed be·
cause of the cleu majority they received .
Th ne.xt four candldat.ea, Stuart Burnell,
Marie Conrad, Larry Jensen and Soctt
Thomu, were more than 23 vol.ta behind
th• top four but aJJ were within 28
votes of each other. Be<:ause of the
poalblllty that the 23 Incorrect ballots
could make a difference with thele four
candidates, the Elections Botrd YOl.td to
hold a runorr.
Also 1nnuendn1 the Board .,. Ill
euller declllon to not Include the newly
puaed ConatltuUonal amendment on the
ballot. Be<:auae of a atlpulatlon In tbe
SOA Constitution requlrln1 publication
of any amendments at leut 7 daya prior
to ratification YOUDC, the Doud wt.ed
on tbe amendment, which wu puaed
by the LecWature January 8 but
not
publlabed until the 11th, 6 days befon
the election.
Since another tlecUon
would bate to be acbeduled, the reuona
aplnat boldlnc the runoff were fewer.
In other olftcea, &le Shratter won the
po1ltlon of H " BS Repreaentau .. to the
Student Ute Botrd, dtfeaUnc Anna ~ poralt. Thia conwt na the only con•
teated - t on the student boarda.
FormaJJy elected to the Student We
8ouda .,. William R. Olao:a • Oradu•
&Ile Rel'ftllnlltlte.
On tbe Student AppeaJa 8oard, the
H&BS Repn•ntatlve la Ruu Munaer, wbo
la alto a Leplator. Tbe Nuralnc Repre.
sentatite la Mary Nuon.
Altboucb no one na nominated Cor
the School of Primary Medical Care
RepreaentaUve, several write In vol.ti were
recelftd. Accordlna to informal sources,
Mlclley Mouse bad pulled ahead of
Donald Duck and Bup Bunny, but not
by a qe enough margin to be declaftd
winner.
Also recelrui1 vote, for tbe
position were Dr. 0.thryn Crouland and
Dr. Benjamin Orawa. Howe,.,, neither
bu expres,ed any Int.treat In tbe position.
Ben Wllaon was elected- Graduate Re·
presentaUve to tbe Student Hearing Board.
Only 491 ballota were cut, most of
them in - the Union Bulldln1, Morton
Hall or the Humanities Bullcllpg.

w•
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Homecoming Court judges and memben
of UAB Alumni Association. Ftom left to

right: Bob Milner, Phil Smith, Walt Henneuee.
Ms. Milner, Eugene Oliver.

exponent, Friday, January 27, 1978

I

Homecoming

Court

Debbie Nixon

Sharon Harri•

Janet Perry
Selection of the llomeeomlna Court
wu bued upon penonal lnlftylews with
an alumni panel Candidates were Jud&ed
accordlnc to pola&--nlk, polture and
cnture; penonallty-conndence, compolUN! and conYenatlonll ability; beautyanlle and 1eneral appearance; their reopon• to queltlons and their university
and civic actiYllleL
The Homecomlna Queen will be chofrom the court and will be announced
durinl half.lime of the · men'• pme,
Saturday, Januuy 21.

'"°

Janet Humphreys

Millie Sbo tner

SuzyQ

exponent, Friday, January 27, 1978
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Spragins

Ha 11

Effective Sunday January 16, 1978
the houn tor the oporatlon of Spr11ln1
Hall have betn expanded to Include
Sundlly'a from 12:U p.m . to 6:00p,m.
The 1Ymnulum will be open--d for acheduled Intramural buketball pmea while
Racquetball court, 2 an~ 8 are reNrved
tor Intramural Racquetbtll. Racquetball
courta 1 and 4 will be avallablt ror

Hours

1tneral Unl ..nlty Community uat on a
nrawome, Orawened basl1. Rnerv1llo111
will not be taken. Thera will be a one
hour time limit on the uat of Iba courta.
Additionally, the Unl .. nlty will be
h01tlnl tho Mlldlaon County Buketball
Toumamtnt ror mo n and women on
January 28, :U, 26, 27 and 28.

Witne,,

A.!vlA.ZING KRESKIN

THE

Fild Women Charger,
Do Ii A.gain
by :uieBmA,y
Tlwo Lady C!wfen tq-atd by tho
Atheu An,ela 69-68 ln 01111t11111 'l'lleeday,
January 24th, In tile 11101t exdUn1 ,pecta.
lor pme yet at Athe111. Donna Caldwell
the drhlnl lll'IJlraUon for the Lady
Char,en, leadlnl tbt tnm u the top
ICOIU with 25 point. and the lop rebounder with 11.
Ma. Caldwell wu
backed up by Pam Duqan who .cored
13 point. and Ciro! Green with 11
point.. Betty Van Hooter'• crucial fr.ee.
throws during the overtime put the Clween one point ahead.
Diedre Sandenon, a 5'6" junior win&,
l<d the Athe111 Angels with an Incredible
SO point.. After two flnandally c:rlpplln&
seuon,, the Athens Angels did not have
a oeuon lut year, but have re.urned
their program this year.

Tht laly CllupD bad 21 tumoftn
and tbo Atbrna Allpla loot the baJI 19
tlmot. Ml. l'lke oo-ntad on the Lady
Ow,en'• perfOl'llllUJm, "we an ~ be~r
team than tbly era, but wt dJdn.'t allow
It.. They were sloppy IO wt
sloppy 1oo:•
On January 10, the Lady Cbarpn
1/eatGacladen 64-59and &Jaud,ured Bryan
College 71-87 on January 14. They now
bout an lmpttulve ncord for a flm
year team with 6 wtna and 8 louea. With
nrteen more pmea to play Ma. Pike uya,
"we'll polish thOl4! st&lllllca up."
The Lady Charpn will play at Spra&1n1 Hall on Friday nl&ht at 7 p.m. and
Saturday nl&hl at 7 p.m. The Lady
Chari:en will host the Unlvenlty or
Tenne..., from Chattanoop Fridlly nl&ht.
Saturday ntcht they will boat Union
Unlwenlty.

Last Friday and Saturday nl1hta the
UAH "Charaen" found the rejuvenatln1
spark that has 10 eluded them the last
several pm<
Wltb oeveral Inch.. of
IDOW on the around, the UAH "Hoaoea"
played to a amaller crowd than expected
but still banded the William Can,y "Ouuden" a sound defeat, 72 lo 66. The
Cha.prorr,,,.. finally 1011 needed booat
Crom 6'10" forward David Tucker, wbo
WIS bleh point man for the nl&ht with 24.
On Saturday nl&ht the Charaen ,.,..
peaud thelroffenalve accnslinneu aplnlt a nil rounded defensive team In
Belhaven Collel'. The Belhaven "Clanamen" were sent back lo .Jackson, Miaisalppl with a 71 lo 6'4 loa. The "Clansmen"
pulled close to UAH In the llnal mlnutea
but could not au.stain the offe111tve momentum. Sibley was their bright spot
for the ni&bt, ,coring a total of 26
pointa with 6 ftboundl & assists. The
Blue Hosse, bJtb point man apin
David Tucker with an astoundJnc 32
polnta & 10 reboundl while maintainl.n1
a 75\\ !ield 1011
O>ach Willia made ae,eral lllbltltut10111
both nlcbta and e• •ryone really '°"med
to pull toJetber and wort II a well
orpniud unil. Cooch "Keya" found
the winninc combination . that weekend
· lo pull the "Charron" out of their reamt
•lump and n-pln the much nffded conll•
dt·nc- of the team in fL,elf and ill
!11divi1uats.
Unfort..u.naif'ly, they wt.re

•"'race-

unahlt• LO wnUnu~ their winninc s:Ll"Nk
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In play aealnat Alhena State Collefl'!
Tuetday nleht.
Playlnc without AllAmerican Tony Vann for the lint half
or the game, the Charcen wen, unable to
put It all together and 1011 to the Bean
60-49.
The n,sult is a 7-4 Southern
Stat,,s Conferenoe(SSC) record, ""ll behind Athena 10-1 SSC record.
The "Cbari:ers" wlll be !acin1 an
extremely rou&h road achedule in the
comlnc weeks which lncludea Aubum
Univenlty at Mont,omery, Huntln1don
College and Troy State Unlvenlty befon,
n,tumlnc here on F'obn.wy 3rd for the
Unlvenity of Montevallo.
Th• "Chargen" are still averacJne about
70 pointa a came with 55% accwacy
from the lleld, a !eat few teama can
bout In 1975 and 1976 UAH won the
SSC 'ntle and earoed a sban of the
championship last year.
Tho UAH
"HosRa" alao won the Oillrlct 27 title
both yeara but haft loot nine people
from laat year'a aquad, two of wbldl
were the All-American,, Ricky Loft and
Dean Wlllla. The !our retumen, Tony
Vann, Mart Komera, Duck Williams and
DaYld Tucker, haw bHn the oude111 of
th!I yean team, but ha,e bad IOD» line
support and leadership fn>m people Hu
John Hannah and CanoU Meadowa. The
"Blue S&alllona" are lookfn1 for their
third conaecutlve trip lo the NI-.IA National Tournament In Kanm aty fatar
Ibis year. Cotcb Wlllll bas comment.ed
that "eterybody bas ~layed and contributed, but we'll need more of the ...,.
to win another trip lo the nationals."

your,elfl

Watch Johnny Car,on on
Monday,

aot

Two,
Chargers Win
.
Lose One 1n Play
by Mark Gordon/Sporta Editor

for

at

February 6

ten·thirty!

!!! ! ! ! !!! I !I!!! !NOTICE!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I!!!

The Film "The Devil in Miu Jonea"
bas been moved to February 10 and 11

1-- ----- - -- -

Ii ~~'L
v.oemndo

I

double.

.....................

_.......,,..............
_,

.............

Maybe you carll ~ a cla8sic. Bui_you_
can SU/11 double it And alter al at Burger IQl,g:"'
we want you ID have lhings your w,,y.
Some people love burgers wlh dolAlle So Wflve gel 11m Hambutll8l!I wllll dculle meat
And~wlhcbmlen-.0ur!19811QO'I(, '-1: Just l'Nice a& much ol l-two
palties on one NI.
We'l-you Ille wi_.willldculle
-.I. loo. And t h e ~ ~
So, ht nex1 Ima '/OU re thinking atxu 90m0
jlacylOO'I(, i.e. burgers. remember we're

f::!

~--

do'::::;: Raw~
308 Jardon Lane

1004 N. :ilemorial Parltway

10006 S. Memorial Parltway

exponent, Friday, January 27, 1978

